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lihe Clemson .7l!lricultural College 
o/ 
~outlz Carolina 
June 6, 1916 
~ommtntement 1915=1916 
~uesda1}, ]une 6, 1916 
10:30 A. M. 
ivlusic 
Senior Class Speakers : 
\\'. A. Morrison of Oconee County. 
·'Benefits of War." 
R. B. \Vaters of York County, 
"'Practical Patriotrsm.' 
Glee Club 
Address to Gradua•ting Class, 
Dr. John Lee Coulter. 
Morgantown, W. Va. 
Glee Club 
Delivery of Diplomas 
lVIusic 
Delivery of Trustees' and I\ orris 
:vr edal s and Honors 
. .\nnouncement of Cadet Officers for 






Ewart Gladstone Acker 
Edwin Hugh Agnew 
Frank Clinksc'ales Anderson 
Fred Eugene Armrstrong 
Newton Craig Brackett 
Harry Frankhn Brown 
William Ephriam Burch 
Wofford Benjamin Camp 
Louis Babb Cannon 
Addison Brooks Carwile 
Francis Wayland Cha·tham 
Albert Maxcy Dickson 
Andrew Comstock Dibble 
Jam es Malcolm Eleazer 
,I o'eph Everett Flournoy 
John Melvin Garris 
Marion Carlisle Green 
Frank Madison Haddon 
Stanwood Wise Haigler 
John Calhoun Hamlin 
George Gary Harris 
Gerson Kirkland Heiss 
James RobertS'on H e·nderson 
Virgil Maro Howell 
William Hamilton Jenkins 
J a:mes Blair Kendrick 
Edward Deane Kyzer 
Robert Elmer Laidlaw 
Wimam Edwin Leslie. Jr. 
Charles Edward Littlej~l111 
Nicholas Peay Lyles 
Charles Smith Maior 
Waldo Weaver Mallory 
Edward W •hiting Mather 
Harold Sloa•n Mc1Gonnell 
Robert Mordaunt McConnell 
Hugh Sam McKeown 
William Leslie McMillan 
Rus·sell Ramsey Mellett 
W!illiam Austin Morrison 
Fri.tz Otto Myers 
Durward Gordon O'Dell 
Ralph Michael O'N e'al 
Tillman Dixon Padge<tt 
Willie Thom'as Pa•trick 
Wesley And~ew Pickens 
Robert Franklin Poole 
George Edwin Prince 
Claude Rothell 
Dwight McBryde Simpson 
George Watson Smith 
Henry Elmer Sowell 
Stiles Conger StnibHng 
Samuel Farrar Thorntor 
Lewis Winston Verner 
Clarence Aubrey Vincent 
Cecil Williaim Ward 
Robert Brice Waters 
Clarence Taylor West 
Everett S01mp1ayrac Winter s 
Jacob R·am:age Wise 
,, 
Samuel McBride Witherspoon. Jr. 
Edgar Clayte Young 
(63) 
Mechanical-Electrical Engineering 
Diedrich August Amme 
Carroll Simms Anderson 
David Houser Banks 
Martin Luther Barre 
Fred Otis Berry 
Lewers Addison Boggs 
Parks Oliver Boyd 
Louis Oswald Campbell 
Moses Eugene Cox 
William Horace Dicks 
DagnaJI Frank Folger 
James Pressly Harrall 
Eugene Clark Morrison 
William Hay Neil 
Railford James Odom 
Rowland Shepard Oliver 
Edward Harold Segars 
Thomas Henry Siddall, Jr. 
Jesse \,Yard Simpson 
Paul Newman Smlith 
Henry Lee Suggs 
Thomas Holt Tate 
William Barber Townsend 
Harry Clifton Wannamaker 
Everett Thoma·s W·oods 
Robert Franklin Wright 
William Fr•itz Wright 
(27) 
Civil Engineerin g 
George Earle Campsen 
Daniel Tompkins Duncan 
John Murchison Jackson, Jr. 
James Rober•t Latimer 
Louis Albert May 
Harrold Hampton Quattlebaum 
Julius St. Clair Rhoad 
George James Sheppard 
Joseph Jeptha Sitton. Jr. 
D. Randell Wallace 
Stanley W1!1iamson 
(II) 
Textile Indust ry 
Hugh Middleton Adaims 
Carl Henry Albrecht 
John Frederick Blackmon 
Walton Vaughan Byers 
Daniel Edgar Byrd 
Robert Joseph Cheatham 
Jam es McDaniel Heldman 
James Parham Jeter, Jr. 
Mas·on Thorne Johnson 
Peter LeRoy McCall 
J. W. Stribling 
(II) 
Ch emistry 
Joseph DuBose Clark, Jr. 
Henry Edwin Shiver 
Karl A ve.ry Williams 
(3) 
Architectura l E ngin eering 
William Andrew Taylor 
Jam es Robert Thrower 
Henry Rivers Trott 
(3) 
